[Professional responsibility of Polish scientists].
Scientist gynecologist it is not only recognized by scientific title clever man, but first of all--physician, who's first obligation is not to harm and--just next--to treat! It is not easy task in the presence of still increasing overproduction of medically useful informations, before which the tradition considering as a practiced list of rules and proceedings in chosen physician's speciality or only performed in regionals schools takes still greater meaning. The tradition cannot be separated from Polish society with its the most widely understanding conditions. Unfortunately on Polish market foreign handbooks have appeared, in which generally known but passed over in silence facts, presented in this paper, are not included. If this fact didn't bring harm to Polish women I wouldn't lay the blame on Polish scientists. Professional obligation of teachers is to get acquainted with handbooks available for gynecologists at large what results as well from standing in the society for benefit of which the profession is exercised as from primary complying with moral physician's responsibility. Finally, about the level of professional responsibility decide the results of our the most generally understanding medical activity, but not reached titles and positions.